In 1983 two million employees in South Africa were subject to minimum wages in terms of industrial council or wage board legislation. Studies of wage determination have been hampered by the lack of knowledge of actual wage rates. This paper compares the wage rates as laid down by the Industrial Council for the Iron. Steel, Engineering and Metallurgical Industry with the wages contained in a national salary survey. the latter representing ·actual' market wages. A job evaluation system has been used as the basis of comparison between the minimum and market rates. Both minimum and actual wages display similar characteristics in that the lowest levels have received the greatest (real) increases over the period under consideration. The upper skilled levels have seen a decrease in wages in real terms. with increases in actual wages being lower than the rates at which the minimum rates have increased. Explanations are sought both from an economic and a socio-political point of view.
Introduction
Minimum wages have been implemented in South Africa for many years. In 1983 almost two million employees were subject to minimum wage legislation. The many studies of these minimum wages have yielded various conclusions about the effectiveness of the industrial council and wage board determination systems. The analyses have been hampered by the lack of knowledge of actual market rates. Figures published by the government are usually categorized too broadly for detailed study. Comparisons across industries have had limited use because of the difficulty in obtaining a basis for such comparisons: because of differences in job content. jobs in one industry cannot necessarily or easily be compared with apparently similar jobs in another.
This paper uses two sources in order to permit a comparison df minimum and actual wages: the analyses of minimum wage rates set by South Africa's Industrial Councils (published by the Southern Africa Labour Development and Research Unit (Saldru), and the South African Salary Surveys (published by the P-E Consulting Group). Comparable wage rates have been extracted for the Iron and Steel industry for the period 1978 -1983. (This period was chosen because of the lack of useful salary survey data prior to 1978; when the study commenced, no Saldru data were available for 1984 onwards.) A widely used (in South Africa) job evaluation system forms the basis of comparison between the two sets of data: Paterson's Decision Band Theory.
A direct comparison of actual wages and industrial council minima is presented in this paper. The methodology of calculating the wage rates is described together with the data representation and quantifiable measures for data analysis. Thereafter the two sets of figures are discussed in terms of pay differentials, structural aspects. and the influence of collective bargaining. Although the author does not seek to attempt an explanation of the structure of wages in South Africa, he does discuss some structural aspects of wages in the Iron and Steel sector in the period 1978 -1983. This approach supports the view of Dunlop (1966: 6) that: 'it is not satisfactory to treat wage determination in terms of a single rate . . . wage theory must operate within the concept of a wage structure'.
Methodology
Positions were selected from the salary surveys and the Government Gazette (of 27 June, 1980) and graded according to the Paterson job evaluation system. Wage rates have been taken from the two sources, and, in the case of the salary surveys, weighted average figures for Asians, blacks (africans) and coloureds have been presented for the lower (unskilled and semi-skilled) categories. Whites have been included in the more skilled categories. The industrial council (IC) figures, naturally, make no reference to race.
Position grading
The positions selected from the salary surveys and the IC agreements for each Paterson grade are given in Table 1 . (For detailed job descriptions, see Hipkin (1986: Volume II) .) In the Paterson system, the A band (grades Al, A2 and A3) refers to unskilled workers; the lower B band (grades B 1 and B2) includes semi-skilled workers; the upper B band (grades B3 and B4) _r~fers to ~emi-skilled workers (with a greater level of dec1s1on makmg than the lower B band), or to supervisors of A and lower B band workers; the C band includes skilled categories, such as artisans.
Calculation of wage rates
Weighted averages of the ~alary survey figures h~ve been used to incorporate the different races. The weights are in accordance with the 1980 census figures for the Iron, Steel, Engineering and Metallurgical Industry: the weightings for Asians, blacks and coloureds are 3%, 83%, and 14% respectively; the weightings for whites, Asians, blacks and coloureds are: 16%, 2%, 73%, and 9% respectively.
With regard to the Saldru analyses of the industrial council (IC) agreements, the median figure has been taken where three or more positions are selected in one grade; the average has been taken for cases where there are two positions per grade.
It is necessary to make some mention of the term 'wages'. In the South African context there is a broad distinction between wages and salaries, in that wages may be calculated on an hourly basis an~ ~ai~ w~ekly, whereas salaries are paid monthly. The d1stmctton 1s not significant for the purposes of this study so the term 'wages' will be used.
The wage rate is 'an abstraction of a unit of labour' (Cartter & Marshall, 1959: 108) , and its precise meani_ng is important, particularly since it is not synonymous with income. The latter includes: 'earnings from work performed plus other sorts of income such as fringe benefits, dividends and interest, rents, gifts and other payments received during the period under consideratiqn' (Ray, 1971: 206) . Ray (1971: 206) continued: 'Income in most economic models is the relevant economic concept which serves the function of allocating labour to various sectors of activity, to different occupations and· to different geographic areas. This allocation function is achieved through the working of the labour market'.
The problem in using the concept of income is finding an apposite definition of the term that will consistently embrace generally accepted earnings components which are commonly found in published data. The monetary aspect can be dimensioned by a precise definition; the problem arises with the non-monetary ele111ents. A basic wage rate (in monetary units per specific time period) is used as a generic term for analytical purposes, encompassing all workers regardless of levels of skill, education, training, and so on. The wage rate does not discriminate between basic earnings and additional earnings, such as overtime, or danger pay allowances. It would be of interest if forces could be isolated which individually determine basic wages as well as earnings 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1978-1983 and take-home pay. However, consistency precludes the use of other measures of income, more meaningful to the individual, such as take-home pay and gross pay. Wages analysed in this paper are therefore basic monthly pay, explicitly exclusive of other measures of remuneration such as take-home pay, gross pay, shift allowance, bonus, overtime, etc. Monthly rates are converted from nominal to real terms (in 1975 rand).
The salary survey figures are referred to as 'market' or 'actual' rates, indicating that this is what the 'market' pays (median figures have been presented). The profile of organizations subscribing to salary surveys means that these organizations are possibly more progressive and better able to pay higher wages than those organizations that do not participate in such surveys. While this imperfection in the sample of 'market' wages may affect the absolute differences between the market and minimum wages, there is no reason to believe that there will be structural differences, or that the trends that will be identified will be any different.
Data representation
The results of the above analysis are presented in Table 2 and illustrated in Figure 1 which shows the variation of monthly wages by grade for each year (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) (1982) (1983) 
Quantifiable measures for data analysis
It may appear attractive to apply statistical techniques to the data, but closer observation indicates that the number of independent variables is limited (six years in the case of a time analysis, and eight grades with analysis by grade). Apart from considering overall changes in wages, a simple concept has been used which seeks to identify trends and progressions through the grades: divergence.
A measure of divergence (d) between market rates and industrial council rates has been chosen as follows:
where MR= market rate; IC= minimum wage; and n = number of years. This measure of divergence has been taken (rather than a standard deviation type formula where the difference between market and minimum rates would be squared, and then an overall square root taken) so that the calculation will include (negatively) the situation where the minimum wage could be higher than the market rate. Such a negative d in one or two years will reduce the overall divergence whereas the standard S.-Afr. Tydskr. Bedryfsl.1990,21(1) deviation would not discriminate between positive and negative divergences.
The divergence answers the question: does the differential between market and minimum rates progressively change from low to higher grades, or more specifically, does the amount by which the market rate exceeds the minimum wage at grade Al increase or decrease with a progression through to Cl? Table 3 shows how divergence varies with grade.
Discussion
The data in Table 2 (and illustrated in Figure 1 ) produce some interesting results which highlight differences and similarities in market (or actual) wages and industrial council minimum wages.
Pay differentials at the lower levels
In each year from 1978 to 1983 the 'dog-leg' phenomenon is evident in the IC rates: the pay curve has a flatter slope between grades Al and A2 than between A2 and A3. This effect is only visible in the market rates in later years. Traditionally the A2 grade in the salary surveys includes hard, physical, manual labour. In order to compensate workers for this, Paterson and other job evaluation theorists suggest additional allowances, but no evidence of this is available. In fact, the contrary is more apparent: the differential between A2 and Al is decreasing, with greater differentials between A2 and A3 (the top unskilled category). The likely explanation for the 'dog-leg' effect is the upward pressure on the lowest (Al) wages, evident in both the market and IC rates. Reder (1955: 833-852) proposed that reduction in wages (such as that seen in the A2 wages in relation to Al wages) is caused by a dilution of skills. However, this occurs only during times of labour shortages (and there has certainly been no shortage of labour at this level in South Africa), so it is unlikely that A2 wages have decreased for this reason. Rees (1979: 162) put forward an explanation for the reduction of differentials at the unskilled level: 'No-one can be promoted ... from below, and workers can be attracted from outside the firm only by raising entry wages'. Again, this explanation is valid only where there is a shortage of workers.
The high levels of unemployment in South Africa at the unskilled (Al) level negate a simple supply and demand explanation of the upward pressure on Al wages. Union negotiations at plant level are considered to have had little effect on the differentials between grades (despite MA WU's having encouraged negotiations at this level): the 'dog-leg' effect would indicate that unions are primarily concerned with raising the wages of the lowest level workers, relative to other unskilled workers, as opposed to raising, say, the level of wages of all groups of unskilled workers relative to semiskilled workers. The call for a living wage is aimed at raising the wages of workers at the lowest levels.
A further reason for the 'dog-leg' effect at grade A2 is a general lessening of the distinction between jobs at the unskilled levels. This may be referred to as 'technological dilution' as opposed to the 'economic c, dilution' suggested by Reder (1955: 833-852) . From a practical point of view, it becomes more difficult to isolate the decision-making component of jobs at the A 1 and A2 levels. There is thus some confluence between these two grades which naturally leads to a reduction in differentials between them. This is evident in the Iron and Steel sector. but it is not apparent in all sectors (see, for example Hipkin, 1986) . The reasons for the overall upward component of pay compression may be termed socio-political: the calls for reducing the wage gap between whites and blacks have been made on socio-political grounds or for reasons of self-interest, rather than because of short-term economic necessity. Of course, these non-economic forces will ultimately be manifested in economic hehaviour. The reasons for such socio-political hehaviour are diverse. Two examples are given of the diversity of opinion. Du Toit (1981: 345) feared outside opinion: 'liberal' employers in South Africa are quick to agree that the wages and workini; condition-.. of their workers should really be improved ... it (is) necessary (quoting de Necker) "to put our house in order as quickly as possible in order to limit our n 1~ apiml that day •hm foreign investors and banks 1muld be forced apimt theiT will to cease conducting bmi~ •ith us-. On the other hand. SauJ & Gdb 0981: 26) believed there was no altruism in fflO\'es : J imprme the kx of the worker: ·Here one might note .... ~ American-~ recent urging that all mining homes raise blact ·~ ~ 60 to 120% -because. as the FUIIUICUII .11'1111 \lay 30. 1980) put it. of its -concern foe •orken-'. ~ to say, the re~ I~ eke-.here. m part in a blatant attempt to buy off these \aJJle •oden. But •e can \CC that this ploy is abo crucial to <nercommg the hnuutiom on economies of scale and OJffiUJl"..a demand ... unpoKd by the size of the • bite comumeT market.·
The <knrn•·ard component ot pay oomprcwon is evident at the UppeT setl1Hblkd ie\eb I padn BJ aad 84): there is a flatteni~ off of the pay cunes at thac levels 1 . Table : •ill mdicak the dic:ctnc increa~ or deer~ o f ·~ tJ'\ ~ tune f<X each p.dc (the final column in Table: ~a the ~enn ~ °" decrea<ie of the 19ti3 ·~ O\tt the I~ ·~• -A positive real increase in minimum and actual wages over the period is evident for grades Al, A2, A3 and Bl, with the increases in market wages greater than those of the IC rates. From grade B2 upwards (apart from the B2 {IC) rate), both market and IC rates have decreased in real terms, the decreases generally being larger for the higher grades.
Reference to
Upward pressure at the lower grades can be further illustrated by deriving a linear line of best fit for the actual data, calculating the wage estimate from this line for each grade, and indicating whether the actual (market or IC) figures are above or below the line of best fit calculations. The .regression lines for the 1978 and 1983 market and IC data are:
1978 market : y = 0,0045x + 2,00 1978 IC: y = 0,0047x + 1,96 1983 market : y = 0,0033x + 2,09 1983 IC : y = 0,0038x + 2,02 where y = log wage, x = grade.
The estimates derived from the regression lines for both the market and IC rates are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that the Al market rate has moved closer to the regression line estimate from 1978 to 1983. The Al IC rate rose above the regression line estimate in 1983. Both of these indicate upward movement of wages for the lowest grades, relative to the wage structure as a whole. This leads on to further consideration of the structural aspects.
Some structural aspects An explanation of the market and IC wage structures is not given in this paper, but it is useful to comment on some s~ructural elements. In 1978 the B4 market wage (for Asians, blacks and coloureds) was 158% higher than the Al figure, whereas the comparable percentage in 1983 is 95%. The B4 IC figure is 148% higher than the Al wage in 1978, and 109% higher in 1983. Two si~nifica~t points emerge from this: firstly, the d1~ferenhal between the unskilled and the upper semiskilled rates has reduced over time (illustrating the effect of pay compression); secondly, this reduction has been more marked in the market wages than in the IC wages.
The fir~t trend supports the contention that changing patterns. m wages do not lie predominantly in the econo.m1c sphere, but rather in the socio-political domam: unemployment is higher in the unskilled categories, yet these have received the highest increases. At the upper semi-skilled, or even the skilled (artisan) level, where South Africa allegedly suffers from shortages of qualified staff, there were no real increases in the period under consideration. Of course, with more Asi~ns,. blacks and coloureds moving into the upper sem1-skdled categories, there is now greater competition brought about by an effective increase in the supply of labour at this level.
Th~ movement of Asians, blacks and coloureds into the. higher grades must lead on to some consideration of white wages. A~though the weighting for whites is low, their inclusion raises the weighted average figures for grades B3 and B4 S.-Afr.Tydskr.Bedryfsl.1990,21(1) by sev~~al percentage points ( as shown in Table 2 ). (Insufflc1ent salary survey data are available for the skilled Asian, black and coloured market rates for grade CI.) The weighted all races figures (indicated WABC in Table 2 ) are higher than the IC rates, but the amount by which IC wages are exceeded decreases from 1978 from to 1983 from . (In 1978 , market all race figures for grade B4 are 21 % higher than industrial council rates; the comparable figure for 1983 is 18%). At grade Cl, the difference between the white pay curve and the IC rates widens from 1978 to 1983, despite the 2% decrease of white market wages over the period.
White market wages for grades B3 and B4 show the largest decrease in real terms over the period (10% and 7% respectively): the downward pressure on these (white) wages will be aggravated by the movem~nt of Asians, blacks and coloureds into positions previously held by whites as this represents an increase in the supply of labour. White wages certainly remain consistently higher than the weighted average of all race groups, but the difference is smaller, the lower the grade. This is i~lustrat~d, for exa11_1ple, by referring to the following figures m Table 2 : m grade B4, white wages are 62% higher than the weighted wage for Asians, blacks and coloureds in 1978, and 56% higher in 1983; in grade B3, white wages are 20% higher than the wages for Asians, blacks and coloureds in 1978, and 10% higher in 1983.
The relationship between actual and minimum wages can further be considered by analysing the divergence figures given in Table 3 . The divergence (considering only the weighted Asian, black and coloured market rates) shows a decrease from A2 to B4. The lower divergence for Al compared to that of A2 arises because of the dog-leg effect discussed previously.
The general decreasing divergence from unskilled to semi-skilled levels can be explained numerically by the trend presented previously: market wages in the unskilled categories have increased rather more rapidly in relation to comparable minimum wages than has been the case with the lower increase on the part of market rates in the upper semi-skilled grades relative to their comparable minimum wages.
Upward pressure on rates at the lower levels appears to have been more effective on market rates than on minimum rates. This is contrary to Saldru's findings with the SEIFSA figures of actual rates (see Saldru's Minimum Wage Analysis, 1983: 46) , but it should be remembered that the data source for the 'market' wages used for this paper includes many of the larger organizations that have increased the actual wages of their unskilled workers more rapidly than the increase in minimum wages.
At the upper semi-skilled levels, the entry of Asians, blacks and coloureds into what were traditionally 'white' positions has resulted in an effective lowering of the market wages in these categories. The effect of this is to b~ng market and minimum wages together in the semi-sk1lled grades. The rapidly increasing divergence between white market rates and the minimum wages clearly arises because of the large differences between white and minimum wages.
The nature of the calculation of the dive~gence figures in Table 3 detracts from a 'feeling· for the relative magnitudes of these figures. The question therefore arises: are the differences in the divergence figures significant'? A rigorous statistical test of significance is inappropriate. so it remains to see what is the order of magnitude between the market and minimum rates. An analysis of the figures in Table 2 shows that market rates generally exceed minimum wages by at least 5% (there are exceptions such as the A 1 wages in 1978 where the market rate is only 2% higher than the minimum wage). It is therefore felt that the divergence figures in Table 3 are of such a magnitude that the trends in the divergence are significant.
The previous two sections have considered some of the 'social' and structural determinants of wages. These are two of the elements discussed by Corina (1972: 4-5) (who spoke generally of the labour market). and who conceived the South African labour market as: 'an atypical form calling for special analytical techniques and the spc:~ific introduction of ·social determinants· as explanatory variables or constraints. This ... embraces two chid variants -at one extreme. these sociological determinants may enter the model as specific exogenous forces and at the other extreme as specific variables contained within the system itself.
The following section will turn briefly to a third aspect affecting wage determination: the collective bargaining process.
The collective bargaining influence Workers in the unskilled categories (A band) are predominantly black. who were explicitly excluded from the collective bargaining process until after the Wiehahn recommendations were implemented from 1979 onwards. However, the Metal and Allied Workers· Union (MA WU) only joined the IC negotiations in 1983. Before 1983, employees were represented by 14 unions all of which were affiliated to the Confederation of Metal and Building Unions (CMBU), except the Suid-Afrikaanse Yster-, Staal-en Verwante Nywerhede Unie (Y&S) and the Steel, Engineering and Allied Workers· Union (SEA WU). The various unions will thus fight for varying interests: Y &S will be particularly interested in MA WU adopted a different approach to bargaining at meetings of the Sational Industrial Council for the Iron. Steel. Engineering and Metallurgical Indus~-(SIC). in that MA WU was represented b~· a number of its members. all of whom participated in discussions. This contrasted ,.ith the centralization of negotiations on the part of the other parties. in that onl~· one spokesperson from each side actually negotiated. MA WU had achieved limited success on the SIC. so it also extended its bargaining to indi,idual facto~· floor le,·els.
The different approaches to negotiating do not imply negotiation on a racial basis. but rather that unions will press for higher wages in those categories in which their members are employed.
Although black membership of unions was clearly gro,.ing. and although ·the influence of unions cannot be ignored. (the effect of unionisation) should not be thought of as ha,ing a single. direct relationship ,.ith wages. It would be ~-to explain why wages for (unionised) top grades fell in real terms. while real wages for (unionising) lower grades rose. Full account would have to be taken. too. of the abundant suppl~· of lowskilled labour while shortages exist of skilled labour ... It would appear that the key variable has been militancy. rather than unionisation·. (Saldru. Minimum Wage Anlaysis. 1983:44) . This quotation from Saldru needs so~e ~ualifi~tion: the ·unionised"tunioni~ne· distinction comade<; \\1th the ·ntablished"l'emerging u~ions· distinction. Generali~-it has been the ·ementine· (independent) unions that have been militant (of c~~-this is not to sa~· that all strikes ha,·e been organized b~-unions. or e,en related to unions). It is therefore not possible to draw such a sharp distinction between milita~· and emerging unions. SaJdru·s last sentence should more accurately read: it would appear that the ke~· variable has been milita~· on the part of the emerging unions. rather than action on the part of the established unions.
From a wage implementation point of ,;ew it "ill be interesting to note whether there are increasing calls for combining grades. particular!~-at the lower Ie,·els. It has been seen that the differentials between Grades A 1 and A2 ha,·e been reducing over time. so there may be logic in seeking to combine these: from the empk,yees· point of ,iew. entry at the lowest grade ( say A 1) can now lead to advancement to the top of the second grade ( say A2). \\ithout a change in job content; from the employeTS· side. it is possible to pay the minimum wage to a larger number of woTkeTS ( those in grades A 1 and A2 ). thereby possibly reducing their wage bill. This does. of couTSe. reduce the employeTS· opportunity for pr°',iding a career path. \\ith predetermined promotional prospects.
Conclusion
This paper has presented market wages and industrial council minimum rates in the Iron and Steel sector. The purpose was to analyse the relationship between these two sets of figures. Both exhibit some similiar characteristics in their structure<;. and follow certain trends over time. Specifically. there is evidence of pres.sures at the lowest levels which have resulted in upward movement in both market and minimum wages. contrary to expectations which may be based on supply and demand considerations. There is downward pressure at the upper semi-skilled grades, particularly in market wages. In this case the supply of labour is increasing with greater numbeTS of blacks taking the jobs previously done by whites.
